
Bases on balls—Davis, Moorhead, 2; Underhill. Hit by pitched ball—
Elder, Mcllveen, Davis. Time of game—l :ss. Umpire—Goldeaux.

State Reserves.
• The State Reserves opened their season with a game at Belle-

font on Saturday, April 16th, with the Beliefon te Academy. The
game was quite interesting, it being a very swift one, and ending
with a score of u to 3 in favor of the Reserves. The principal
features of the game were the fielding of Diehl and Morgan, and
the ability of the visitors to hit Burns. The score by innings:
Reserves 1 o 1 1 2' 4 o o. 2—ll
B. A o o o o 2 o 1 o o— 3

Their second game was also played with Bellefonte Academy
on Beaver ield on Saturday, April 23d. The misting rain pre-
vented the usual interest in the game, and errors were common
with both teams. The score.by innings:
Reserves 5 1 0 o 3 o 1 2 x—l2
B-A 0 o o 1 o 3 o o o— 4

Track Work.
1

The track team has been practicing since March Ist under the
supervision of Coach Golden. Several cross country runs were
taken, and all the boys showed up well. No definite assignments
have been made, but the following are probable. The Relay
Team will consist of -Capt. Kaiser,''O’Neil, Arnold, Plank and
Alternate Stapler. The latter is the only new man, andl has made
a very good showing from the first. The 2-mile men will beCapt. Barnes, Kaiser and W. H. Dean. The latter is developingquite rapidly, and it is also expected that Capt. Barnes will againbrek his old record, which was 10-177,,. For the i-mile two goodmen are expected in J. Kaiser and McLauhglin. Cammel, of WestChester Normal, and O’Neil will likely7, run the half mile. ,It is ex-pected that the latter will run the half mile in 2’minutes flat if the
present showing continues. The candidates for the quarter are


